Members of the planning team extend their sincere and heartfelt thanks to the sponsors, donors, patrons and endorsing organizations noted below for their generous support of this conference and its mission.

SPONSOR
Minnesota Department of Education

ENDORSing ORGANIZATIONS
Bloomington Public Health
Columbia Heights Public Schools
Edina Public Schools
Gardening Matters
Harvest Moon Edible Landscapes
Healthy Foods, Healthy Lives Institute
Hennepin County Master Gardeners
Hopkins Department of Nutrition & Lifestyle Services
Intermediate District 287
Jeffers Foundation
Leap for Purpose
Metro Blooms
Midwest Food Connection
Minneapolis Public Schools Culinary and Nutrition Services
Minnesota Action for Healthy Kids
Minnesota Agriculture in the Classroom

The Minnesota Association for Environmental Education (MAEE)
Minnesota Department of Agriculture
Minnesota Department of Health
Minnesota Grown
Minnesota Institute for Sustainable Agriculture (MISA)
Minnesota Science Teachers Association (MnSTA)
Minnesota State Horticultural Society
Pollinate Minnesota
REAL School Gardens
South Central Service Cooperative
University of Minnesota Extension Center for Family Development
University of Minnesota Monarch Lab
Urban Roots
Youth Farm

Lunch sponsored by the University of Minnesota Extension Master Gardener Volunteer Program

2015 Schoolyard Gardens Conference

Everyone in the Garden

Friday, February 27, 8:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Saturday, February 28, 8:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.

www.arboretum.umn.edu/Schoolyards2015.aspx • 3675 Arboretum Drive, Chaska MN 55318 • 612-301-1210